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When death wWnodriy expected .
having faned, and Dr. a LZZ ltag with Mettt0,ZSly ineapreparaaottwhlch cured his only chnl"
Of CONSUMPTION. His chUd is now
country, and enjoying the best' health. He hi,proved to the world that CONSUMPTION can
positively and permanently cured. The Doctornow gives this recipe free, only asking two threecent stamps to pay expenses. This herb akvcares Night Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach andwill break up a fresh cold In twenty-fo-ur hour,
Address CRADDOCK CO., 1032 Raw street'
Philadelphia, naming this paper.
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digestiTe organ, removing all d
Zchiruf. ifeatikik Stomach,' 'Heartburn, tie. Tne Oiuy iron rrep;.
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earn: Want of Vital. r
Xervottm fromtra-h-l

and OoMIe- -
IceneerowJPeife -- , jr

Bnch
b relietTbat on th contrarj, waa followed b.

tbM of your Lbos Tonic, Irom wtucn i n
ratarnad and I found

;onlo. BlmoB qsingil
wtth double tte ffr Tonio bu not done tha
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THE.GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
for aU diseasea of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
J Zt'oleaosea the aystem of the acrid poison

that causes the dreadful Buffering which
only the victims of Bhenmatium can realise.' THOUSANDS OF, CASES , ,.

of the wptt forms bf UisiteTrlble! disease
have been relieved, in a short time

' PERFECTLY CURED.

haidw AerfclTijmil.and
smla in every port of tho Country. In hun-
dreds of omsea it haa cured where oil else had
failed.-- 1MB mad, butefllclenti CTBTAU1DTIT8 ACTDtt, AthVuf-e- all eSaeT

rarit Hmcvaa. mtTtimI Ufa to all the Unpertentorcanset thebody.bl

xae urefju fiianneafl or alluiasaao.aaul tha rf--l
oweia move rreely and healthfully, xn this

fsttMaceVi'ttoveapy -

It
BS latioatrfactaaiji

hUiScrHd
Uatftl Sit' 09Wtf

SPRING MEDICINE.J Always enree BrT.TOTramBBa, COXOHEBl- -
THnr,TOB na ail muu Piaeaaos,
Is put up inDry Tecatable Vena, in tin can,

yhft htIi iff HitTtwirltiHTttThf ii riihilflyiii' if
pare it. ZtaetttpUhtqual fffMenegtHeitkerforwi.
QZI TTOTTOUB EBUQGIBT. ' PBIOHXw, WILLS, RICHARDS05 A Co., Prop's,
OAaseid thedrypoataid.) BUBxratrroa, vr.

March7d&wly
T"

CHAS. R.
Sole Ag,t,Charlotte,N.C.
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The Eleraht irwiftWrfii

mWTSftUShMttfcirf "to the . itaafed
&J

I.Statea, yra3.booJiel?fer PtiUaUdpUU on
f; the) othrlndfr ef the Atlantim habe)- -

trayed - considerattOttnxrctr 'iesiie

teiMWtatiamdtk. JbefQrtriJfl5wtften J
heard of New- - YorX.eotrknowris-- J

raw! ft tj tiftve ltr.frrr i f? ooitt
1 wie lacuisips ;xo ;vy,i,Mjs; tvn . juiki

IfoMutoiladelohlaIfieVer eai

adelpnMr otoqwi itravelera-i- - getaiiam
there t Wkhingtoii-o- r f the. condition

to.yerjjnijchjohgeri,w fQ;Jto,;wash
iDffton frohi lladelftbia tiiatt it W6Uld ftake to go irom New,-lPotl:.aii- ,' 1 j

him ton eKamine-th- f country and thd
fra1--flrid,W;- h iJ

rival. "Kow it happens thatrm hi eon
nection with tbe-diploma- servicd
abroad Mr. Westt fband it convenient
to have a valet whovwhiJfl an English-- j

inari, still BpokeTfench.and Mr. Willis
for Ahat is the. name the gentleman ot

the bed-chamb- er bears upon bis stylish
j visiting card aside from his natural
' 4tftt.thy rea3onof his extensive travels!

L and': laformation is a very agreeable
and, interesting person, When, tberJM
fore, a: small; natty individual, with "a;

fresh jEace . and. mutton-cho- p whiskers
a flat hat, square shoes and an overcoat;
reaching to hia heels appeared on board!
the government Vessel, crowded with!
Senators, Judges'abd Colonels a,Com
mbdores and .meti;lhV LreJnendous
bank accounts, all intent on meeting
and; welcoming thtdlpldmatfe$,'!;there
was'a flutter on the auarter-ecfe- ' lht
extended down .into th8cabiniwherea
dut.win progress between r4i)kingi
jokes aftid popping corks, and every one!
said: "Who is he V A'forttttiatdihdi-- 1

vidua!, who had previously ;got wind
of him and simply knew, that he was
,an Englishman and Mr. West's avant
courier, quickly had him by tbe arm
and was introducing him all around, 1

"(xeneral So-and-- let me introduce
yoii to my particular friend, Mr. Willis,
the, new Ministers private secretary ;
"Judge Such-and-su- ch come here a
minute until I present yon to Mr, Wil-
lis, the secretary of the legation arid &
personal friend of Mr. West's fj!?Ej&
cose me; Doctor Willis, allow me t
present to you the Honorable Mr. So-and-s- o,

one of oucjnost digtinguish1ed
Citizens. The . Doctor, Mr.-So-and-s- is
in eharge of foreign affairs at Washings-to-

until Mr. West arrives."
This is aDdttltkeway 'trfe thing went

on. ExyhodyrWahted to be intro-
duced and, Mr.Willis was the lion of
tbe hour. If .they uld.not . have Mr.
West they at least could have Mr. Wil-
lis, who was the next thing toi him.1
Several distinguished citizens though
it disgraceful that Mr. .Willis should
be subjected . to promiscuoua.introdact
tionsf and by the exercise of consideral
diplomacy engineered hfrrf off inty the"
after cabin, where they had him" all to
himselftmd feted hinr to their hearts'
contentr'He 1 was!im'4nestIohahiy an
entertaining companion, and when af-
terwards with the select private party
going down the river on. the tug sitting
in a cosy little room it was delightful
to hear him to telling about Gortscha-koff- s

peculiarities, the character of the
Vienna water, the condition of the
road to Moscow, the style of Eugenie
in her palmiest days and a great deal
more aueh as a traveled man of taste
fould "observe or a lackey be able to
retail after hear it from other lips.' But

.' X-- t at I a. i Bwticn tuo visiting party atnTea oa,
board the steamship a manifest chahge
came over Mr. Willis. A reporter had
already noticed that Mr. Willis had
Steered clear of Mr. Adam," of the
British Embassy, at Washington,, and
that Mr. Adam, who had confidently
told the reporter that his godmother
was Lady North, took no more notice'
of Mr. Willis than he did of the wood-
en

f

figures on ihe tug. "Oh," said Mr.
Adam to the questioner, "he's only Mr.
West's valet, my dear fellow:: that is
all;. '

..

First Chinese Stanlaxi in Americsa.
San Francisco. Nov a The first

Mongolian wedding held in this coun-
try"

;

was celebrated to-da- y by Bishop
Kip.f The contracting parties were the i

BevWalter Ching Young and Miss
Ah, im, of Hong Kong. Dr. Young,
whoStfChinese name was Ah Ching, is
an Episcopal minister, having been re-
ceived in that Church three or four
years ago, after years of study in a re--;
ligious college in the Eastern SjlateS,'
and' after a thorough examination by
the-- ' Presbytery. The bride, Miss Ah
Tim.'has recently arrived 'from Hong
Kong, andyf rom childhood upward' has
been trained in the. Episcoplian faith.
Shortly after 11 o'clock, the church be--

ing! half filled with membersof (the
congregation and, others interested, the

igub xvev. JDiauup Jup, iuo iwv. xj.
eers, and the Bev.'Mr. Loom's took

up vtneir positions - at' the altar V and
waited the arrival of the bridal -- party
Amid .the tones of a portion o!?:tha
-- weaaing jaarcnr me Jttev. uT.,xi
walked tup. tbe aisle, immediately
lowed by the bride-elect,-wh- o was eg--

corted hj a Mongolian; friend. gTbft'
revejreha Dcjtitox was . in the
clerical garb of his Church, save that ,

his ' necktie --was ofra laveraer 'htie.
.checked with, spots;; ; He is" apparently
a young man, intelligent, ana or. ngnt
build. The lady was attired in a torero

cioaK-iiu- e ares ww .01 foeanuiHt - oiua,
Imedito br?g1it ,s6ailerand ffinged
rith gold color. The nondescript neth--

appurtenances of rich brown robes
were oosuy ana pretty i Her Headdress
was composed of waving artificial flow-
ers of red and white The lady ismat-rbnl-y

in appearance; and ; mizht be de
scribed bj drfet 'rttOWa "a quietrunette,lcWaale ge." Following

these interesxea: narties were some ten
or a dozen ladietf'nTActer, with-the- i

Chinese mission andchurch. - The marria-
ge-was celebrated vby-Bisho- p Kip to
siovr musK. rxne nappy eoupie bore;
their blusningjnonors witn a calmness
that somewhat demoralized the young
er ladies present A large number of

Friends convened at
Wednesday.n OubSundav.the crowd in
attendaacBitfrwaa. .larger ithan usual,
mapy thousands being prejient.-- r

AmoniE.latematterjaiscassediUie t
"Ptesent sessioniwas't thaouestion of
Separating the .boarding. .school from U
mevf any meeting . --a proposition as.
saWmittM by theBaltimora Association
thfohgn'Frahcis ;,T,;ag,4

. .

,to raise a
Wa v BJA AAA M J W ' ' m A

ideiwschor..Dnildlngs. andendow-ing-iheinstituti- on.

--Thei"toatteras'
TJOTitridflrabre-ietiir-tr

46caUdh beinsr the noinf. of I 9

About two wefekff a&6 Mike. uoox. a
Vonns ' heirrrt Iman almut '51 tears old
rwhUeseatednx'a chorch.'near Egypt?in.Jj
cinatnanr cpupty, latteAOing ft pon

or viaeriuooatariiiis,, hnt

WhrforT fn 'the 'fihbul--
acifinfUctedbsonledtifj1 whflred-- ,
fi?oni the outside thrdoffh the! xAtad m
tpow.nex to. wmcrA;5JOQKJiffiasr

ttlng,r Quite, a: cpmutotioriwas crea- -
wi "ffntT rnan'waa mMrnr tne mem- -

ritb the 6pen iiirVsobie toasbrtalh
iWhOvdia. the shooting, iOtners toi escape
iesL tnev do nrea .noon aiso xrr. t.j.
Newhv. of Sandford. was summoned.'
and he, Jn dressing theJ,wound,, extrao--
tea iDeoaazwaa'snusaqc, .wmcieuwifavl 4W kv.nM. '.n: lA tirtf 1 'nsroB
fATOrwh. The tWrlrf rVer5nCotk
fet ohem StasfafcfVmRd U haridsbmeV.nlniati
togirt, 'ith tfborii he had, becxi .crMfr

'cently ab'anddhedi'aiMifrig tb$ priewh
Shot him; ahd,nc;twithstandingrje act
that she was arrested; triea antr acauiir
tCd.-l-t thiioiflnron ofthe oeopiei: ntne
nelghDQrhood, that - she is guiltr,!:nd
that frbnY certain' evidence elicited but
set aside.'' ' 1 Cook'S suspibions well

Ht
X .1 : AC JUlavnta.

North' WtinatowkihbVb&tihdw
re oraem ana jianasomeirarrangeaj

;M0s df1 these Fere Collected ; te
KRrV.-wri- d ir entitled to ereat crediC fori
his work-In-1 the matter: ' In bis office
esterdaif, we saw duplica peqtrhens

or mica o oer sent , 10 xue exjoiuiiou
They aVelpiouhted on ;:ciifcTdaur ' frames f

xiuui a iwb Buuain,iv , vnyj.uvuco, cu-- ,
brttcihpt both'the toioflesfarid th vmi
teolbred ' varletifes; It ' isiBertaiWy a
tmicrtte exhibit.natur'al felafis. ai tbln as
gdssamer and as c3eat-fa- ttre; ait itself.1
mere is no omer mica ion .exnioiaou.
Korth"' Carolina "is' .tfefi valieajr;and
Prof. Kerr, as well as Commissioner
;McOetiee, deserves particular praise for:

display sb5 'attractive. "We' learn also
that Mr. T. C. Harris, who is working
with Prof. Kerr, has done a great deal
of work"ln tbe"nTatter,"ana that the
tastefut arrangement of the exhibit is
to be attributed chiefly to him .

; ..ii..' j i.aas-- i i n 'i

Jack 8llini od o Town Boyav
:DurhamHant'',!i- - !l'ir''- -: yy ,

Jack is an idiotic, poor creature, who
Visits Dufliam about twice a year, and
we aresorry to see some of our bojs
are disposed to have sport at the ex-
pense bf Jack's ignorance. This is all
wrong, and if the boys do not desist we
call upon the town authorities to take
some action iri the matter. Jack has
no better sense than to kill anybody
who annoys him; and, of ' course, is not
repopsible foranything he.does. This
being the case, thoughtless boys ' ought
not to be permitted to provoke, him to
deedsof violence. ; 7

And why is the unfortunate "who
has no better sense thin to kill any one
who annoys him? permitted to run at
large? .

MADS FROM HARMLESS MATERIALS, and
daptM to the needs f- - fading and tailing hair,

Parker's Hair BalBam has taten the tint tank as
an legant and reliable hair restorative.

mWf aayaa.,a,aal'wavaAHaj

tfPRfcCTOTOTRD !0i : 1u ATTBACTtOWt
UTXB SALT A HILLION DISTRIBUTKD

LooLskna State lottery Compy.
titOOlbratad In ISaSfor Alt nuiteflia Iar1a

lature for Sdncational and Charitable purposes
wnn n capmi oi 9i,uuu.uuu i wmcn a reserve
fund of $650,000 has atnoa been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present state Constitution.
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

its GRAND SINGH NUMfiXR Drawing! wiU
take place monthly.

ii never scales or postpones, look at tne louow-n- g
distribution:

VT GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT, UEI
during which will take place the

139tb Grand ITIoatnly- -

'.' I sAMDTHa-..' -

EXTRAORDINARY S1MI-ANNTJ- AL DRAWINS
; . .. .i ' : r - ;

At New Orleans; :

Tuesday, December 13th, 1881, - i

Under the xwrsonarsumrvtsiori and manage
ment of Oen. G. T. BSADRXGARD. of Loumsnoj
and Gen. JURAL A. KARLT of Virginia.

- CAPITAL FBIZS flO0pOO '

W. Konca. Tickets' Are Tart Dollars onIt.
Halves, $5. Fifths, r--L Tenths, $1.

. i WST OF PRIZBSj :r -

I Capttal Prize off100,000... ...JIOO.OOO
: 1 Grand Prise of 60.000....... 60,000
-- 1 Grand Price of 20,000...... . ' 80,000
2.Larze Prises of 10.C 20,000

: 4 Large Prizes of 6.C 20,000
?20 Prizes of "l,UW.i.i... 20.000
60PMBM of 't'-

lOOPrlzeaof'
26,000

' 80,000
20rJhBrixBsf of aoo....... ,40,000
ftOO Prizes of : - '100. 60,000

10,000 Prise of ' 10. 100,000
i

AlrBOXI MATION PRIZES.
100". ApproximaUOft Prizes of S200. . ,. S20.000
1 00 ApproxlmaUoB Prizes of JOO.... 10,000
100 Approximation Frizes of '.' 7fi.-;..- . 7.600

1179 Prlzas, aiacntincto.
.

1522,500
.hi. i i

MBEATJREGARD. of La. ) u,..., -
en. jUcA-- u AV JtAJiiix, oijra. j.r
Application for rates to dubs should our be
aqa to uesmoBW toe oompany io jqtew Uneaaa.
rite tot circulars or send orders to-- ,

IHam VtnKlla iMIMllS TaVhTTMfiTtal BkMa4ar aMj aw ywiiw jayvaw w wavupu atmuov BPUtrlog any money r orders to NUNE3 . ft CO., 88
nasaaa set, new ion as amnonzea by tne
Louisiana ; Stats Lottery - ConiDany to saII
its , Alcketa. , They are flooding-t- oo ootmCry
Mtb BOGUS CTRCULARS porporUng to be of tho
Xooislamv 8tate Lottery... Company, and - are
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as its
agents. They have no authority from this com-pan- y

to sell its tickets, and are not Its agents for
m. a. dauphin;

to:

if.

afiFMJBuaWp. M.W ... jaVTrii,. tmxu

hem drawings occur monciiy snnaays eipew
under Drovlslona of an Aet of the General As--

semDiy oi junmcKy.
ThoUnitad States Orftto Cotat on March 81,

arhattho ComnmweajXh.Cisttfbotton Coh
: i ', : '

SShmttar ' .

T Compcny has ovron mualargensem
tobd. Read tne nst oi prtzes lor tne

m 3 If07KMBKB DRAWING. , .. .

.. i rn,,.T......f.,M.'" ; exxxr
rruo,.

a
60 Prizes.

IfVI'VMnaar ,weaca,st...."inn T,i i. J ou eaen,.-..r..- . i. s 1U.UUO
iaw iMa on u.h I'.iMMr I

100O Prhe.) WBAU.v.WJ.iii'I0Orases, buu taca, AppmnmaaoB rnw
jJJUUrKn

Prizes, 100 " ' ittajrtt o1 T-- 800

J$S5;.fiI
KTlDkaaavSa' H&lf iTkeictSi tit TlekOtaV

imtt VInn nr Ttamtr Ttrs-f- In Letter. Of Send
ess.r I)0?rT Y3n, by KlWia:!I.1T

as ajupwa byMAbascaa;bs sent, at our tPallJiraer.tft 3?etii .k'so-j- i sOa,
Art. An. HiiKiiMiN iimniaa.TAvniiai tfmininaT- -
feKy--. or RQ9 Broavdway, HewrYat. o

1'- fTrt 'i ; -- .'.t tj

fmtINER1CM

L".l ? All.' Jast Received, .at,'.-

Ti- -. T TT 1 f ll 1 Tt rnV

tUtllil ore

SARATOGA "TTlCHY,
f'v.T ,

"
- : diurotic. :AteO, i:.

:

Hattorn; NaW;tfc Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al--.

ii yandln;ali-torm- of dyspepsia.

'
ALSO.

g CASES CONGRESS WATER,

i CASES RCtaK BRIDGE ALUM,

10 CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARIS

- AITD

Hunyadi Janos Waters.

TI MT ECMiS NOVELTY !

JJUNYADI J-AN0-

IfATUBAL
. THE BEST APERIENT.

' i: A3 A CATHARTIC:

DosaAwine' glass full before breakfast.
ti!!STy''m Janos. --Baron Lieblg af-- .

w8.fhoan to aim in aperient salts surpasses
other known waters."

T&a British, Medical Jottmat-'Huny-adl Janos.
JLmo8t agreeable, safust, and most efficaciousaperient water."

rntf. Virehow, Berlin. "Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable."..Pl. Vienna "I have prescribed
with remarkable success."

Bcantani, WurszbUrg- .-I prescribe none
but this."

Pjp. mdr Brunton, if. D., A 8., London.''More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses
them in efficacy."
.fTJBeaKi?ii R 8-- Mflitary Hos-

pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pulina and Fried-rlchshal- L"

JOHN H. McADEN,
, . Importing aid Dispensing Pharmacist.

North Trybn St., CHARLOTTE, N. a
DON'T GO TO SARATOGA

When you can get water Just as fresh and spark-
ling as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilledagalneyery week. j. H. Mgadxn,

Druggist and Chemist
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night
July28

Llfristoi&Co.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Druggists,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Oar stock of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,

' Oils, Varnishes and Dye Stuffs, is complete.

U3 A TRIAL .a
rRY OUR INK CAPSULES,

.'Something new and guaranteed to make the
BEST INK in the Market

L. B. WRI3TON Sc. CO. 1

TymTE and RED ONION SETS, ; ;

. ;For fan planting,
L, B. WRISTOW 4 CO.

TyBHAVE A ULL ASSORTMENT

Of Seeley's Hard Rubber Trusses at reasonable
, prices: 'Every Truss warranted as represented.

"JADIES CORSET BRACE, 'A:'
A shoulder bracr and support for the back com-

bined. Bold by , f : . jL. R. WRIST QN 00.
: OCtl2

He Associated Railways

, ; OF

VIRGINIA and the CAROLINAS.

. PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, I

Riclimond, Va., November 1st, 1881. j
'

t ; L
Memoranda of Arrangement of Round-tri-p rates.

Tickets, Routes of Transportation, and Advan
tages offered lor the formation of parties of
visitors to the

INTERNATIONAL COTTON EXPOSITION

' i ' AT.
ATLANTA, OA.,

From the; Territory traversed, or reached by the
Railways of the Richmond and Dan

vllle system

From' and after this date, from Charlotte via
Charlotte and Atlanta AtrLma Railway, tickets
good one day going, two days staying in, and one
day returning from Atlanta, will be sold as follows:

For single person,...'.....'. 10 70
For parties of 10, each, . ... .............. 0 85
Far parties of 20, each, , . 8 00
Far parties of 80, each,... .. ..... . 6 70
Ftjr parties, of 50, each,.... 4, . .v.,. 6 85

he Bound: Trio. Tickets herein: named, when
a8?4 8U2tf?i5!8 ptaspeO contract form, "void
If transferred to others than original purchasers,''
and authorize thereautrementof, identification of
sajd purchasers, at the option of tho RaUwax
Agents ojOondttctoBS. io
- To the end of affording Increased facilities for
visiting toe Exposition, contract tickets, adapted
tojpArUea of the six berth) named, : are likewise
offered. They embrace all the stipulations of sin-- ,
gle Ockets,iththe addiUonal one, that they are
good for transportation, to Atlanta only when pre-
sented on trains in connection with "all others of
ttero.olasatheyjrlttng to, aa per the prices

j. Etdrim of theea(iets may-retur-
n upon them

singly, within tho period of their validity, providedthey are the original-- ' purchasers, and identify
themselve accordingly; i!tsi iu W s ! nw ;

An office for the identification of purchasers andstamping of retum-oonpo- ns has- - been eetabhshedat the Union Depot In Atlanta it will ba open 80minutes nrioi to the departure of frainsT1- -

JNone of the conditions o thess tlcisetsi win bal
Invaatleatlaa. of.. Ui .attttllanAak fhi

;emiXoriudglnc, and food, means of trans a en

Atlanta and the Exposition grounds, author--

a Foe all tofornwapn not contained to this adver-tisement apply
StoAgenta of the Atlanta andcKtteBaUwayaaiv m,uhZI ,m:Animfii

hove immmsuadin

tsena to

FREE MOORE'S
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

$?ilu" "the Scianceof i

or rw-- n',r!'!r
.SMB-u- ,

lGreat OfferfS

HOLIDAYS !

SPLENDID ORGAN JUK aS receded.

THE

CHICKERIMC

F1M0.
THE HIGHEST AWJlRns were granted

onr PIANOSin the GREAT WORLD'S FAIR in LONOON

r??UUJ d at h grand CENTEN-NIAL EXHIBITION in Philadelphia, 1876.

IIxPfWP"8 wlsh,n-- " to parchaae (or ea-"?-t7

l"H,tTmen? re reapectfully in-vited our Warerooms,
Send for Cimdcn and Price LUi.

CHICKERIHG & SONS,
130 Fifth Avenue. N.Y. 156 Tremont St., Boston.

Novl d&w4w

kpt Sale

Ever Made by any Bool io

UNITED STAES

Over 200,000 Actually Sold in

THIRTY DAYS !

IS" PRICE 23 CENTS.

Spoopendyk

"Genuine fun, wit and humor." Albany Press.
The funniest book ever published." Oil City

Derrick.
"NnirffP.tji nf fnn In vnrfina ofeorwta n x--. i.

Herald.
"Funniest book of the season."-Ne- w Orleans

Times.
"The fun is uproarious, but pure andwhole-some.- "

Indianapolis News.
"Absolutely crammed full of Irreslstable laugh-

ter.?' Keokuk Gate City.
"The most original humorist of the day." Chi-

cago Evening Herald.

Caudle Lectures,' and as original as humoious."
San Fran Examiner.
IST" For sale at

. JNO. R. EDDINfa' Book ttore
oct29

liyaaiMaaMwitMiiflBiHH
winger, cucnu, jvian-- -

drake, StiHingia, and
many or tne best nwdi
cines Irnnwn am rnm.
bined in Parker's Ginger

1 ) Tonic, into a medicineJ. of such varied powers, as
to make It the greatest

BostncalthAStrength
jxosLortr trer Used.
It cures Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness, & diseaess
of the Stomach, Bowels,

Bair Lungs, Liver & Kidneys,
Balsam &is entirely different from

The Best, Cleanest, and Bitters, Ginger Essences
Mott Economical Hair burn and other Tonics, as it
ing. Never fallt to restore the never intoxicates. Hiscox
yoouaiii color to gray bair. & Co.. Chemist. NL V.

50c and 81 tlxn. Lre Saving Buying Dollar She.

oct22

Richmond and Danville Railroad.

PASSEITGB DEPAETMEITT.
in anil a ftar Tun. cth 1001 m--

Service on the Atlanta and Charlotte Air-Lin- e di-
vision of this road will be as follows:

N. T. U. 8.
U.S. MaU Express Fast Mall

EASTWARD. No. 45, No. 47, No. 49,
A B. C.

Lve Atlanta.., 4.00 AM ais FM 6.80 PM
rr. Suwanee.. 5.18 ah 4.87 FM 7.45 PMLola 0.54 i 5.69 FM 9.06 pm
" Toccoa 8il4 AM 7.15 FM no is pm
" Seneca.... 8.20 i 840 PM 11.25 FM

f " Greenv'le 10.58 AM 10.20 PM 1.00 AM" Spartan's;. 12.14 FM 11.40 PM 2.11 AM
Gastonia....L 2.8 FM 2.18 AM 431 AM" unarietie...M 8.85 PM B.15 AM 5.35 am

N. t.WESTWARD. U. a Mail Express Fast Mall
No. 42. . No. 48. No. 50.

L've
"

Charlotte... M 12.80 fx 12.48 AX 12.83 am
Gastonla...L 1 27 FX 1.43 AX 1.17 AM"

" Spartan'g.. K 8.50 pm 4.08 ax 8.12 AM

' Greenv1e...H 5.07 fx 5.18 AM 4.24 am
Seneca G 6.51 fx 7.02 ax 5.47 am
Toccoa F 8.01 pm 8.15 AM 6.53 am

!! Lula E Q.1A TO fl.N1 AM 8.09 am
uunsing,,,!; 10.88 fx 1(154. AM fl.2'2 AM

Ait. Atlanta 12.05 ax 112.20 jPM 10.35 AM

VShT?I?T?P tralna Georgia Central and

w p inHtt oi ueorgia uenirai, ,A. &

Ii.if "nvine trains of the Georgia Railroad.

tenoevllle, Ga. --

iwitb Northeastern RaHroad of Georgia to andpom Athens, Ga.
GSSla,TVb?f toandiromKberton.

mS'PQV0 fui GreenvOIe to and from
Rblaand Charleston, 8. &

wiuuiuia ana ureenvuie 10 ana irouiColumbia and Charleston, 3.C",su "uiuiux ouu Asnevuie, ana tspariu"-oarg-
,

Union and Columbia to and Irom Henderson
Hd He, and Alston and Columbia.

Lwlthaiester and Lenoir Narrow Gauge to and
from Dallas and Chester.

with &, C. 4A.-- C C.- -R. A D. and A, T. &

poi ; aU points West, North and East.
Pullman palace sleeping car service on trains

47 and 48, dally,, without change between
Aflantn. and Kav Vnrt- - . 1 dopit .

BiianS r General Passenger Agent.

immmm,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

BaQkacb$, Sonnqst of the, Chest,
, , Bout, Quinsy t Sore Throat, Sweh

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scaldi, GsaeraJ Bodily

.vi. ?T v Pains, ' - ;

Tooth, ' far' and Headache, Frosted
Feet and tars, and all other "

Pains and Aches.
. rrepaistloa pn earth, eqnala St. Jacobs On.
as a fafe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bejaedy.: A trial ;nta!U bnt tfee oowparftUvely
tjlfltng outlay of 50 Csats, and ery one uffertng
Wftlt paiaxaa ha-f- oh Bap and poeitlTe proof of its

Dlrectlona in Eleren iAngnagea.
BOLD Bt ILL DEtlWJISTS AID DEALE23

v A. VOGEIiER & CO.,
y. 1. ;". . . xtJttmMr4!MA, V. MiAi-

Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion ? If so, a
few applications of. Hagan's
MAGNOLIA BAIuU will grat-
ify yon to your heart's .con- -,

tent, It does away with Sal-lowne- ss,

Bedness, Pimples.
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of tho shin. .. It
drerebmes tho flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue ant. ex-
citement. It mates a ladyof
THIRTY appear bnt TWEN-
TY: and so natural, gradual,'
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

Jan, 22

This 'great rpednc ' cures that most loathsome
:.-;- : ' . disease ' V

WHETHER HI ITS PRIMARY, SECONDARY OR
' TERTIARY STAGE.

Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.
Cures scrofula, old sores, fheumatlsmKeezema

, catarrh, or any blood disease.
. CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL!

Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1881.
We have eases in our town who lived at Hot

Springs and were finally cured with S. 8. S.
McCaKMOM & MCBBT.

Memphis, Tennessee, May 12, 1881.
We have Bold 1,296 bottles of B. 8. 8. in a year,

ft lias given universal satisfaction. Pair minded
physicians now recommend it as a positive specifi-
c.- - B. Maxsttkld 4 Co.

Denver, CoL, May 2, 1881.
Every purchaser speaks, in the highest terms of

S.&8. - L. mussotxb. -

i Louisville, Kentucky, May 18, 1881.
8.8.8. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine 1 have ever sold, J. A. Fleenkb.
Richmond, Va., May llj 1881.

You can refer anybody, to us in regard to the
merits of a & 8. Pour Miller & Co.

j Have never known S. S. S. to fail to cure a case
ot Sypallls, when properly taken.

H. L. Dinnabd, ,

KLI WaBKKK, .
1 "!.! ; ....;. Perry, Ga.
The above signers are gentlemen of high stand-

ing. ' A. H. Colquitt, Gov. of Ga. "

If you wish, we win take your case, TO 3E PAID
' YOB WHEN CURED. ' Write for particulars, and
. copy ot the little book "Message to the Uaforto
' natef. , y rtV.... ,

.

. .81 ,000 REGARD wOl be paid to any chemist
who loU And, on analysis of 1 00 bottles of & a 9.,
one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any
mineral substance. - SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

, . Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga
Bold by druggists everywhere.

- Hf-- Price of large- - or regular size reduced to
f1.75 per bottle, and small size holding half the
quantity, price SI.

nOV4 " v ' '1 ! .

THE OXONIAN,
A JOURNAL OF LITERATURE EDUCATIONil published monthly at Oxford, N. C, at On,

Dollar a year in advanee ; : : .

; The Oxonian alms at Increasing the Interest for.
literature and Eduoatlon; andigltes Original ar--'
tlclea on subjects, of vital importance a well as
eriUdsms of the newest and most valuable publica-
tions ii'SH'j-)- U T ii ,!. 'i Jf.'i i :'.. (sn
i Often desWed advantages to advertisers High
average circulation. Advertisements- - are' shown
prominently, are Iree from errors, and are taste-
fully displayed. Its advertising rates are not , in
excess of Its value to an advertiser. Adverfls-ment- &

Intended, for publicantlon . in any . issuer
should be In the office by the Oth of the month.

,.i marlS-rt-t n. ...CHOBNER. Oxford. N. C,

:1U NOTICE.
JiH? ffteettng bf the stockholders and . directors
'im. oi tne xonn state- - uopper and Gold Mining
Company, which was to be held at its office on the
property of the company la.Gullford county N, &
Xor tte purpose of levying an assessment on the
stoek and otheT busmess which might be present-e- q

to the meeting, has been postponed and will ba
held at the sameplaoe at noon of the 24th of No--

i

ocCTO tf Ll PreBidenWV
W L.:i:

?j nun wsjxi

GirrxRorEBXY
A DESIRABLE resldenee,' three blocks Trom the

Ym VuiKtlaa annoA In rinlAit ai)1 V.

XnurehaserThe dwelling ison a full lot, has niras
r .t. i fro. ...... - - - - j
residence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having.
A-- uunr; vi Buiur room, onnc ior insMnvnAAA For farther nmliljim ark trm.-- i

TOvau ? fiita-iw- t

C4

flAt,witotof m mm
JLsjJitiriwoid- - fffi AiiATlifiM,K on the comer of Ninth atxeef Md Oia

UlrflPtK fjlfa.. iP-- .l- almZI , .A
SLlI?eli?d1J?JJ?en North. Carolina

: Muisi am miiii am aiiiiiii air iiiwiiihiiMiPlTQW X06 iwt,"8nitobiethflrar:

has acquired a repu-
tation greater ttaaa

any medicine
txtant as

the

CHEAPEST, PUREST

and best 'family
medicine In

the world.

It acts with extraordinary power and efficacy on
the LlTer the largest organ of the body, called,
from Its Importance, the H?aae-keep- er of our
HealtSjuT.Tekea fMXaver Is tbrpld, the boweU are

nach lndlseste and nofsoning the blood. Fre
quent headaches, a feeling of lassitude, despon-
dency, and nerroosness. Indicate how the whole
system Is deranged. To prerent a more serious
ondltion, at ones

Take 8IMM0KS LItEREEOTtLATOE.
The test of time and the experience of thous-

ands hare proven It the best, safest and speediest
rerMarforau aueases r toe uveABtomachandT"

T i nAEUaOtHTElES
InepaIaXlferial epfesaon Side mead ache 1

Jauadice.Cdrie. CbosQpatJottTua id Bwonaness,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
We could fill a rood-size- d volume wlih;

distinguished testimonials as the following
I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for

towels! caused by a temporary
the rt. fori tba. Jast three M fOuf

yeanatiflwaywhea tasaarnn W ihe df--
rectlota wkh decided beneflt J "

HIRA.M WARNXB,
Late Chief Justice of Oreo

I occasionally ate, when my condition reoulres
tt, Dr. atmmoas Lrrer Regulator, with good effect,

THX AiVrmoBl EPISOOPAi METHODIST
says: 81mmons Liver Regulator is acknowleged
to nave no equal as a liver medicine, containing
those Southern roots and herbs which aif .aUJwIse
Proridence has placed in countries whefellien
diseases prevail'

Buy only the Genuine in White Wrapper, with
red Z, prepared only by J. H. Zellla & Co.

t- - i

A.T S3.00 PER bit. xnmikp
s-- I

Wn-liadc- s, My Carriages,

CHR0H0S.icB0TlNIBS.

an ana riA ram

J3jiU

ateUifttBMQ

i

Ai..ir laii-- rvyruy v egetaDie tompounauiai
acts directly

...
upon the Liver, and

' aay i1.n.tT..W- - mmm.
--cures jLiver complaints, -- 1 aun fer
iicefBKonCMalirl, Cos
bveness, Headache. Itassists di

rcguiaiesme DOweis,punnesme
blood. j A Book sent free. Dr.

amis aeoa eow ly.

P. 0. WILSONf'l A
--CttARtOX

r floiaentfof

JT " - S II. I L II
i vviuiuiiiui taugaj

V "AHDTHS

TOB TBI SAZJt OV

B0HS9, CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 8PBIN0

"imOLXSALX AND BITATL.

Sped: F.hdianoAt. I.ltu l.hll.a A.aX-- l
XlTFaaaVTI

scoioMtEs hotel
ITATESVILLS, n. U it f J

ir U Pt7CBCa a 'Ma.-- ' w T. Li

9ioTaioaiBi nnnan in gvnrw mKiMvia,
CommodlDua aamnla rooms on flzst and secvna

noors.

3Wota3Vi3q)3

UIBCUSSCU'SC

dlflernra The rlalnr

--A El.Mi AIDKEWS,

oot23

. K s ss:x r" :r
KOSJOIXTA,

nau juuu avium ncio iuijaA'U , CI Y uric- - I
ea any psmtes trepreaenttngtbii 'tWafl
Places, xw was nnaiiy uererTnirTed thattne quesuon ox locauoa .snouid
iwiuine ijaiumore-iASBociatiOnian-

vthe trustees m STey'arded Boam wStnooi. It was also decided to hold theyCarlftWttnglniAugust of next waoV
The school will topen inSeptemelr;in.
stead of November as heretoforeP i


